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ARE SO ALTRICIAL

The question of why the human neonate is so altricial is one that has long
interestedbiologistsand anthropologists.Certainly,thisis so because itis a partof
our own existence, yet this fascinationalso may be because human offspring
remain immaturelonger than those of any other species of comparable size
(Montagu 1961). Schultz (1961) argues thatdifferencesin altricialitybetween humans and the great apes are insignificant
but this is surely debatable since we
probablyneed at least an additionalhalfyearof in uterodevelopmentto be bornas
advanced as thegreatapes (Passingham1975). Our complex hemochorialplacenta
permitshighfetalgrowthrates; however, relativelylarge size is reached at birth
withoutthe expected level of maturity.It is this unlikelycombinationof rapid
development with extreme altricialitythat distinguishesthe human neonate
(Campbell 1966).
Gould (1977) discusses that the large bodies and small littersof humans are
actually more typical of precocial species. He considers us to be "secondarily
altricial" as part of a neotenous condition (see also Bolk 1926; Haldane 1949;
Montagu 1960, 1961). Our gestation is quickened because of the high neonate
weightcaused by lengtheningof rapid early embryonicdevelopment(Olivier and
Pineau 1958; Gould 1977). The head of the neonate is especially enlargedby this
phenomenonand the neonate must leave the motherearlier than in other primatesifitis to pass throughthebirthcanal (Montagu 1961; Washburnand DeVore
1961; Campbell 1966; Passingham1975; Gould 1977). Indeed, various mechanisms
such as maternalpelvic widthexpansion and narrowingof the newborn'scranium
may be necessary for successful birth.
Much has been writtenon humandevelopmentand parturition.The most often
cited explanationfor the extremeimmaturity
of human neonates involves birth
canal-head size arguments.Althoughwe do not offerevidence to refutethis
explanation, alternativehypotheses are plausible and may be testable. In this
paper, we suggest that the developmental state of human offspringat birthis
relatedto matingpatterns.In addition,we providea comprehensivepictureof the
evolution of human altricialityby combiningoriginaland established concepts
froma varietyof disciplines.
Paternalinvestment(Trivers 1972) is probablyone of the chiefadvantagesof a
monogamous mating system (Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1977; Crook 1977;
Kleiman 1977; Ralls 1977; Daly and Wilson 1978). Zeveloff and Boyce (1980)
suggest that mammalian mating systems may evolve as a functionof varying
opportunitiesforpaternalinvestment;an altricialneonate will offergreaterpotential formale parentalcare. An increase in male association withthe young may
resultin closer bonds withthe mother,as well, since she would also typicallybe
care. In humans,too, increasedpossibilitiesforpaternalcare
engagedin offspring
may have favoredmonogamy(Jolly1972; Benshoof and Thornhill1979), granted
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that there is great variabilityin human matingpatterns(Alexander et al. 1979).
We consider humans to be essentiallymonogamous (Zeveloffand Boyce 1980)
especially since even in polygynoussocieties few males can obtain the wealth or
status necessary for multiplemarriages(Crook 1980).
scenario is
An alternativehypothesisto this altriciality-evolving-monogamy
thatthe neonatalstatusis a consequence ratherthana cause ofthematingsystem.
could be a response to group life(Poirier 1977) and trends
Prolongedimmaturity
toward altricialitymay be accelerated under monogamy(R. D. Alexander, personal communication).We review how this may occur: (1) females with short
gestations may be favored in monogamysince they increase the confidenceof
paternityand thus the likelihoodof male parental investment(R. D. Alexander,
personal communication).Paternityconfidencehas been demonstratedto be a
determinantof paternal care in humans (Gaulin and Schlegel 1980). (2) Females
thatproduce altricialyoungin monogamywill have greaterfitnesssince males will
have more opportunitiesto invest in such offspringand thus enhance theirown
various
fitness.(3) Altricialneonates may be particularlyeffectiveat performing
attachmentbehaviors such as grasping,babbling,and crying(see Bowlby 1969)
which could solicit male interest.Trivers (1974) suggeststhat there is a greater
sensitivityto offspringcues in species bearing altricial young. Ultimately,
monogamywill select forfemalesthatconceive immatureyoungsince theirfitness
is increased by a repertoireof tactics allowing the potentialpaternalinvestment
available in monogamyto be maximized.
This monogamy-evolving-altriciality
interpretation
and itsconverse need not be
systemmay respondto selection
mutuallyexclusive. Althoughthe mating-rearing
to examine how the matingsystemcan
as a unit (Crook 1977), it seems fruitful
production.Moreover,boththe neonatal statusand the mating
influenceoffspring
system of humans are importantcomponents of a reproductivestrategywith
profounddemographicand evolutionaryimplications(see Lovejoy 1981).
Loss of estrus, a traitunique to female humans, may also contributeto the
evolution of the human mating-rearing
strategy.If a male is unable to detect
when a potentialmate is ovulating,he may be more inclinedto guardhercontinually (Alexander and Noonan 1979; Symons 1979) to ensure higherconfidenceof
paternity.Thus, concealment of ovulation mightbe another means by which
femalescould increase the likelihoodof male parentalcare (see also Benshoofand
Thornhill1979; Burley 1979).
considerationsmay be involved in the
We also suggestthatthermoregulatory
Homo erectusprobablylost his originalhairycoat
evolutionof humanaltriciality.
while huntingdiurnallyon the hot savanna (Campbell 1966; Morris1967; Kushlan
1980; but see Schwartz and Rosenblum 1981). As this species increased its range
into the temperatezone, clothingand shelterbecame necessary (Hammel 1969).
The firstevidence of substantialhousingis fromthetimeofH. erectus discovered
at Terra Amata, France by de Lumley (Campbell 1966). Such shieldingfromthe
elements should permit continuance of any trend toward immaturityat birth
since a smaller(i.e., altricial)neonate could remainas warm as a largerunprotected one. Case (1978) offersan argumentthat interconnectsenergetics with
altricialityand monogamy.He notes that since productionof an immatureoff-
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springallows mostparentalenergeticexpenses to be shared,itfavorsmonogamy.
But this situationmay also be interpretedwithinthe frameworkof monogamyevolving-altriciality
because a female that decreased the energeticburdens of
pregnancyin a pair-bondmay increase her fitness.
Perhaps the earliest notions about our immaturity
at birthcenter around the
resultantextended period for brain developmentand thus learning(see Schultz
1956; Mayr 1964; Holloway 1972; Passingham 1975). Kuttner(1960) argues that
thefetalizationor neotenyassociated withhumanaltricialitypermitsmore learning for an additionalreason. This is that the neural circuitryin such immature
younghas not yet developed to the point where only rigid,instinctualbehaviors
can occur. Currenttheoryon the subject implies that there are feedback links
between the extension of youth and learningperiods, brain development,and
culturalevolution(Holloway 1972, 1975; Bonner 1980; Crook 1980). Altriciality
is
thusfavoredsince skillsassociated withlong developmentare importantcomponentsof civilization.Indeed, our culturehas become to a large extentthe environmentof our evolution (Holloway 1972, 1975; Baldwin and Baldwin 1979;
Bonner 1980; Crook 1980).
It is logical thatthe immaturity
at birthtypicalofH. sapiens was approximated
duringthe latterpart of the tenureof H. erectus between 150,000to 100,000 yr
ago. Extremealtricialitywas likelyin this species since adult head shape, brain
size, and pelvic canal size have been quite similar for the past 100,000 yr
(Brothwell1969). Also the greatestincrease in cranial capacity occurredwiththe
emergenceofH. erectus (Tobias 1971). The implicationis, of course, thatneonate
head size was also similarto that of today althoughthis presentlyremains untested.It is unlikelythataustralopithecineneonate head size was as large as that
ofmodernhominidsgiventhe size and shape of theadulthead and thelikelylower
level of learning.
If altricialitywas highlydeveloped in H. erectus, we suspect that monogamy
was the typicalmatingsystemas a resultof the connectionbetween these traits
elaboratedupon earlier.The association between low femaleinvestmentat birth
and monogamyis widespread in mammals(Zeveloffand Boyce 1980). We tested
thenullhypothesisthatno relationshipexists betweenthe neonatalstatusand the
matingsystemin primatesby a 2 x 2 contingencytable analysis. Our resultsalso
demonstratean association between altricialityand monogamyin primates(X2
test;P < .03) for18 species examined; altricialityand the multimalehuntingband
social systemare not related. Some (Washburnand DeVore 1961; Washburnand
Lancaster 1968)implythatprolongedoffspring
dependencywas permittedduring
humanevolutionunderthis systembut it is doubtfulthatsuch dependencywould
be similarto the type favored by monogamy.Etkin (1954) argued that australopithecineswere monogamous because of the necessity for cooperation in care
of the youngin a huntingeconomy. Cooperative behaviors between the huntmales and childbearing/gathering
females would depend upon
ing/protecting
at birth(Campbell 1966; Washburn
long learningperiods and hence immaturity
and Lancaster 1968; Baldwin and Baldwin 1979). Thus, a predispositiontoward
monogamyin later hominidscoupled with increasingbrain developmentwould
continueto select for altricialoffspring.
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As a finalnote, we would like to discount the notion that human gestationis
determinedby deliverythrougha pelvis constrainedby bipedality(Washburn
1960; Jolly1972). Australopithecinesmay have been excellent bipedal walkers,
yetprobablyhad a smallerpelvic canal and probablydid not have neonates nearly
as altricialas ours (see Leutenegger 1972; Lovejoy et al. 1973; Lovejoy 1975;
Johanson and Edey 1981). In fact, throughman's history,the trend has been
towardbrachypelviaand a wideningof the birthcanal (Chiarelli 1973; Lovejoy et
al. 1973; Preuschoft1978). Altricialityis not contingentupon bipedalitysince this
formof locomotion does not necessarilyfavor a smallerbirthcanal.
To conclude, we suggestthatmonogamouspair-bondsand concomitantopportunitiesfor paternal investmentmay contributeto the evolution of human altriciality. Females with short gestationperiods, and thus bearing altricialyoung,
offerincreasedconfidenceof paternityfortheirmates and increasetheprobability
of paternalinvestmentin theiroffspring.
This tendencytowardincreasedaltricialitymay have been reinforcedby the thermoregulatory
benefitsfromclothingand
shelterand by increased learningperiods forjuveniles.
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